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Dear reader,
We can't believe it ourselves yet but we have finished our national cheetah population survey!
In just a few months time we covered the remaining 120 000 km² of Zimbabwe (p. 2). The timing of the end of our survey was perfect, allowing us to contribute cheetah, African wild dog,
brown hyena, caracal and leopard distribution data to the red list assessments from the International Union for the Conservation of Nature (IUCN) and share preliminary results at various
carnivore conservation workshops and meetings (p. 6).
In 2015 we continued to receive sightings and pictures from the public, enabling us to keep
close track of several individual cheetahs (p. 4). Especially for the Hwange cheetahs it has been
a successful year, both litters we reported on in 2014 have dispersed, adding another four
adult cheetahs to the population. The Hwange population is a key cheetah population in Zimbabwe, which is why we made sure cheetahs are part of the Hwange Management Plan (p. 6).
We participated in a carnivore survey in Mana Pools National Park (p. 5). This survey was a
joint initiative of five conservation organisations and a prime example of how much more you
can achieve when you join forces with colleagues. In order to stimulate dialogue and collaboration between researchers we organised our 3rd, annual, scientific meeting for stakeholders involved in research in the Victoria Falls region (back page).
This year we supervised two students from Mushandike, the Zimbabwe Parks and Wildlife
Management’s trainings college, during their attachment period (p. 7). In addition, we organised a workshop at the college to talk about management related wildlife topics (p. 7). We gave
a lecture at the University in Bulawayo (p. 7), and visited the Dominican Convent in Harare to
talk about cheetahs with the members of their conservation club (p. 7).
Last but not least, we tried to make sure cheetahs stay in the spotlight by publishing cheetah
articles in local media (back page) and by giving talks at various events (p. 4). We updated and
modernised our website (p. 2), gave regular updates on our facebook page and designed
sighting sheet holders to encourage even more people to return their cheetah sightings (p. 4).
We don’t conserve cheetahs on our own; many people support our work by sharing cheetah
information or providing funds. I would therefore like to end with a huge thank you to all the
amazing people who have answered our cheetah questions, let us camp in their backyards,
send us cheetah sightings and pictures, shared data and (financially) supported our work!
Best wishes,

Esther
Dr. Esther van der Meer
Project director & senior researcher
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Cheetah population survey
After two years of travelling through, what was historically, cheetah country,
it was time for us to cover the remaining twenty four districts in the northeast
of the country (Fig. 1) that were never part of the historic cheetah range. As
important as it is to find out if cheetahs still occur in an area, it is also important to confirm that cheetahs don't occur in certain areas. With little to no
wildlife activity in the northeast of
© CCPZ
Zimbabwe it was sometimes a mission to find the right people to proInterviewing a ranger
vide us with reliable cheetah information. Within several months we drove 7000 kilometres only to interview 100 people about cheetahs in their area. Fortunately these 100 respondents were key informants with adequate knowledge of the area.
© CCPZ

We interviewed 23 natural resource officers at the Rural District Councils,
59 National Parks employees, and 17 forestry commission employees,
The cheetah camp
campfire rangers and others. The
Table 1. Percentage of respondents who
majority of the respondents (75%) correctly identified a cheetah (Table 1).
correctly identified the species
None of the respondents had seen a cheetah or heard of human-cheetah conSpecies
Correct ID
flict in the northeast of Zimbabwe (for an overview of carnivore occurrence
Aardwolf
7%
African wild cat
29 %
see Table 2). However, a large proportion of the people we interviewed incorAfrican wild dog
61 %
rectly thought cheetahs are dangerous to people (41%) and often kill livestock
Bat eared fox
18 %
Black backed jackal* 15 % (full name)
(65%). Nevertheless, most people felt positive about the species (89%), be55 % (incl. jackal)
cause cheetah are beautiful animals (46%), very fast (18%) and harmless to
Brown hyena*
22 % (full name)
73 % (incl. hyena) people and livestock (29%).
Caracal
Cheetah
Leopard
Lion
Serval
Side striped jackal*
Spotted hyena*

19 %
75 %
78 %
98 %
17 %
8 % (full name)
43 % (incl. jackal)
31 % (full name)
93 % (incl. hyena)

Now that we have finished our survey it is time for me to sit behind my desk,
analyse the more than 1000 interviews and write a final report about the status of the cheetah population in Zimbabwe with recommendation on where
to set priorities for its conservation in the future. This report will be made
available on our website so keep an eye on cheetahzimbabwe.org.

*In the local languages there is no differentiation between the different species

Cheetahzimbabwe.org
We are very happy to present you with our updated, modernised and more interactive website. The website does not only offer a direct
link to our facebook page, it also offers several
options to download our annual reports, educational materials and articles. Most importantly,
we have updated our online sighting form which
makes it easier for people to find the form and
submit their cheetah sighting and pictures.
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Fig. 1. Study area cheetah population survey 2015
Table 2.
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“ None of the
respondents had
seen a cheetah or
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Collecting cheetah sightings
This year we gave several cheetah presentations in Hwange National Park; we gave a
talk at a cycling event, the annual game count organised by Wildlife and Environment
Zimbabwe and at Somalisa, one of the lodges in the park. These presentations do not
only help to raise awareness for cheetah conservation, they also help to stimulate people to send us their cheetah sightings. To encourage
people to return their cheetah sighting sheets we
developed and distributed new cheetah sighting
sheet holders. We also added a simplified online
sighting form to our updated and modernised webNew sighting sheet holders
site cheetahzimbabwe.org. In addition, we try to engage people by giving regular feedback about the cheetahs on our facebook
page facebook.com/CheetahZimbabwe.
Game count in Hwange National Park

Meet the cheetahs
In 2015 we received 295 cheetah sightings accompanied by 1075 pictures. Most of these sightings were of cheetahs in Hwange National Park but we also received sightings
from other places like Save Valley Conservancy and Mana Pools National Park. Thanks
to this information we have been able to add another 10 identified cheetahs to the data base, making the total number of identified cheetahs in Zimbabwe 96.

© Brent Stapelkamp

Especially the Hwange cheetahs have had a successful reproductive year. After her other cub was killed
by a leopard at the beginning of 2014, female
HNP012 raised her remaining cub to adulthood. This
Female HNP014 fully recovered
male (HNP035) dispersed in March this year at the
early age of 15 months. HNP012's sister, female HNP013 raised three cubs to
adulthood, although they are now at the age where they should disperse (18
months) they are still accompanied by their mother. Female HNP014 fully
recovered from a serious chest injury sustained during a hunt in November
Male HNP035 dispersed early this year
2014. By then her cubs were approximately four months old and fully dependent on their mother. Despite her injury she was able to provide for her cubs. Unfortunately, when the cubs
were about twelve months old, one got killed by a leopard. The remaining cubs are doing very well and we have
good hope they will make it to adulthood.
© Mark Butcher

© Vusumuzi Sibanda

Female HNP013 with her three cubs

For regular updates
about the cheetahs
of Zimbabwe see
facebook.com/
CheetahZimbabwe.
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Signs of cheetah in
Mana Pools

Carnivore survey

“ We picked up
spoor and
collected camera
trap pictures of
cheetah ”

From the beginning of August till mid October a park-wide carnivore survey has been
undertaken in Mana Pools National Park, one of the few places in Zimbabwe where
cheetahs occur. This survey was a joint initiative of the Zimbabwe Parks and Wildlife
Management Authority, the Zambezi Society, Hwange
© CCPZ
Lion Research (WildCRU, Oxford), Cheetah Conservation Project Zimbabwe and Painted Dog Conservation.
We deployed 164 cameras, drove the roads to record
spoor and collected pictures and sightings from people
visiting the park. It will take some time to catalogue
the thousands of camera trap pictures and analyse the
The spoor survey team in action
data, but the infor© CCPZ
mation collected will tell us which mammal species
are present in the park and will enable us to estimate the population density and determine the
distribution of the more common predator species.
In addition to our previously collected questionnaire data and cheetah sightings, the survey provides us with a unique opportunity to compare
Simone Eckhardt from Stichting SPOTS joined
various methods to estimate cheetah populations. us in the field to see the camera traps they
donated in action, Justin Seymour-Smith explained how to set the traps

Posting camera trap pictures
Most animals were not able to suppress their curiosity and thoroughly
investigated our camera traps, this
resulted in some hilarious pictures.
During the survey we shared these
and other pictures on
facebook.com/
ManaPoolsSurvey2015.
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Cheetah policies and management
In August I travelled to Johannesburg to attend a workshop to review the
2007 Regional Conservation Strategy for the Cheetah and African Wild Dog
in Southern Africa. I presented preliminary results of our country wide
cheetah population survey and updated the Zimbabwe part of the Southern African cheetah and African wild dog distribution maps.

© CCPZ

In September I attended the Hwange General Management Plan presentation meeting. At the end of last year I participated in several planning
meetings to ensure that the largest free roaming cheetah population in
Zimbabwe was taken into account in this plan. At the October meeting
Presenting our cheetah work in Johannesburg
the plan was presented and I am pleased to say cheetahs are mentioned as a species of conservation concern.
Zimbabwe is one of the five countries that are part of the Kavango Zambezi Transfrontier Conservation Area (KAZA
TFCA), the largest transfrontier conservation area in the world. For wide ranging carnivores like cheetahs this area
provides unique cross boundary conservation opportunities. The largest free roaming cheetah population in Zimbabwe resides in the Zimbabwe component of the KAZA TFCA, which is why I attended a workshop to develop a strategy to secure a large carnivore habitat network across the KAZA TFCA landscape.

Sighting highlights

© Dana Allen

Although we heard of baboons chasing cheetah before, we
hardly ever receive photographic evidence of such events.
This year both Brent Stapelkamp and Dana Allen took
some magnificent pictures of baboons versus cheetah.
© Sian Brown

Our 'oldie', male HNP003 got both tourists and guides talking when he killed a kudu in the mud of one of the busiest
waterholes in Hwange National Park. Although his mud bath
looked pretty dramatic he was far from stuck. Sian Brown
caught the whole event on camera.
© Marleen Sabeta Post

Female HNP014 and her three cubs had a close encounter
with a lion on Dett vlei, an area at the border of Hwange
National Park. Marleen Sabeta Post took amazing pictures
of this event. Fortunately all four cheetahs got away unharmed. Hopefully this encounter has been a valuable lesson for the cubs.
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Working with wildlife professionals
In 2015 students Thomas Mutonhori and Samson Siakanoka joined us during their
attachment period. They both work as rangers for the Zimbabwe Parks and Wildlife Management Authority and study at Mushandike, the authorities’ wildlife college. Thomas carried out his research project in Hwange National Parks while Samson was stationed in Mana Pools National Park where he participated in our carnivore survey.

© CCPZ

Samson Siakanoka
© CCPZ

Thomas Mutonhori

In addition to assisting individual students we, © CCPZ
in close collaboration with the principal of the
college, Mr. Chitupa, organised a two day
workshop for 47 rangers studying at the college. The aim of the workshop was to discuss
some of the key conservation topics the rangers deal with in the field. In addition to our
lecture about population survey methods, our
A lecture about population survey methods
friends and colleagues Dr. Nicky Pegg
(Dambari
Wildlife Trust), Dr. Richard Hoare
© CCPZ
(African Bushcamps), Dr. Rosemary Groom
(Range Wide Conservation Programme for
Cheetah and African Wild Dogs) and Mr.
Lovemore Sibanda (Hwange Lion Research)
spoke about rhino monitoring, human elephant conflict mitigation, disease management, cheetah and wild dog conservation
and human lion conflict mitigation.
The class of 2015

Due to the small number of students in this
year's forest resources and wildlife management
class, we did not receive a student on attachment
from the University of Science and Technology in
Bulawayo. This did not mean the students didn't
learn about cheetahs though, in September we
visited the department to give a lecture about
The conservation club of the Dominican Convent
cheetahs and cheetah conservation for the second and fourth © CCPZ
year students.
At the beginning of the year we visited the DoWe hope this will
minican Convent in Harare to talk about cheetahs encourage these
and cheetah conservation with the members of
young academics
their conservation club. The teenagers were all
to pursue a cavery eager to learn more about cheetahs and
reer in carnivore
Lecture at the university in Bulawayo
came up with all sorts of interesting questions.
conservation.
© CCPZ

Cheetah education

Scientific get together
Each year we organise a scientific meeting for stakeholders involved in research in the Victoria Falls region. The aim of these meetings is to stimulate
dialogue and collaboration. Nakavango kindly facilitated this year’s meeting
which took place on the 10th of November. Nine people presented their work
on fire management, giraffe behaviour and various other interesting topics.

Cheetah in the spotlight

Colour your cheetah

At the beginning of the year
Zimbabwe's lifestyle magazine 'Out of Africa' published
a four page article about our
cheetah work. We also published articles in Greenline
magazine and the Zambezi
Traveller.

In addition to our talks we have developed
several educational materials. This year we added a
cheetah colouring booklet
to the freely downloadable materials on our
website
cheetahzimbabwe.org.

Donations:
Cheetahzimbabwe.org (PayPal)
Stichting CCP
Blaaksedijk 244
3271 LR Mijnsheerenland
The Netherlands
Account nr. 45.25.20.800
IBAN NL91ABNA0452520800
BIC ABNANL2A

Seen a cheetah in Zimbabwe?
Support our work and send us your cheetah sightings and/
or pictures via:

cheetah@cheetahzimbabwe.org
cheetahzimbabwe.org
facebook.com/CheetahZimbabwe

Cheetah Conservation Project Zimbabwe (CCPZ) was founded in 2012 by Dr. Esther van der Meer.
The aim of the project is to help to conserve cheetahs through research, education, collaboration and
capacity building. CCPZ tries to improve knowledge on the conservation biology of cheetahs and to
promote co-existence between cheetahs and the people of Zimbabwe. CCPZ sees research as a tool
to improve the conservation strategy of the cheetah and tries to build capacity in conservation by
working with Zimbabwean students.
Cheetah Conservation project Zimbabwe is affiliated to the National University of Science and Technology and works in conjunction with the Zimbabwe Parks and Wildlife Management Authority.
CCPZ, P.O. Box 204, Victoria Falls, Zimbabwe, cheetahzimbabwe.org, info@cheetahzimbabwe.org

Cheetah Conservation Project Zimbabwe is sponsored by:

